Save the Date!
In the week prior to Mother’s Day (week 3) our
popular Parents and Carers stall makes a return!
Please email Lesley to volunteer time or discuss
small gift ideas. See attached flyer and for more
information.
socialevents.lathampandc@gmail.com
Breakfast Club
Just a reminder breakfast
club is on Tuesdays and
Thursdays from 8.25am.
All kids are welcome to
come, please ensure they
arrive early to avoid missing
out!
Winter Uniform Order
Due to high demand and low stock levels from our
supplier in our school’s colour range:
• Hoodies size 14 are unavailable until July (we
have no stock)
• Hoodies size 4 limited stock in store room
until June
• Short sleeve polos size 16 no arrival time
available
We have many items on back order due to supplier
issues. Both working Gear and MacDonalds children
wear have some items available if needed urgently,
but please feel free to contact Vicky to check size
availability before placing order, or drop past the
uniform storeroom - Monday and Friday 2.45-3.15
and Tuesday 8.45-9.15 until further notice.

Don’t forget we have Eftpos available.
Thank you - Vicky P&C uniforms
Next Meeting
The next P&C Meeting has been
revised to TODAY Tuesday 27th
April at 7.30pm. LOCATION:
Brindabella Magpies Golf Club.
Everyone is welcome!

Bank Account Reminder
The P&C would like to remind you that our
old bank account number ending in 8362 is
now closed. If you have this old account
saved on internet banking please delete it, or
if you have old uniform order forms (pre2021) laying around, throw them out. Our
current bank details are:
- Latham Primary P&C
- BSB: 633 000
- Account: 179 829 932
Find the new uniform
order form at the
bottom of the 'School
Notes' page on the School's website.
Enrolment & transition - students with
a disability
During May, the Education Directorate will
hold information sessions for parents and
carers of students with disabilities on
enrolment options and transition opportunities
for ACT public schools. There are separate
sessions for students starting preschool,
entering Kindergarten, moving to high school
and transitioning to college in 2022. Details
and registration for the free sessions.
Lost Property
Lost property is currently over-run with
items. If you are missing anything, please be
sure to check Lost Property just near the
Canteen!
Want to get in touch?
Chat to a friendly face, message via Facebook
or email lathamprimarypandc@gmail.com
Find us on Facebook by
searching 'Latham Primary
School P&C', select Join
and make sure you answer
the group questions!

MEET YOUR P&C
Want to know a little more about 2021’s committee? Find out their ‘why’ below.
President - Barbara Kingsford
thepresident.lathampandc@gmail.com

Vice-President - Katherine Power

"I like to be more deeply connected to the
school my children (Preschool, Year 1 and 3)
attend and the P&C is a great way to do this. I
really enjoy working with like-minded parents
to make a positive difference to our little ones’
early school experience."

"Last year I teamed up with two other mums
(over cookies and coffee) to write a grant
application on behalf of the P&C. I’m now very
excited to see our School Community Hub
concept come to life."

Treasurer - Tarin O'Connor

Social/Events Coord - Lesley Johnston

thevicepresident.lathampandc@gmail.com

treasurer.lathampandc@gmail.com

socialevents.lathampandc@gmail.com

"I’m a bit of a numbers nerd. During the day
I’m an Analyst so being Treasurer is a perfect
way for me to contribute to the P&C while
staying in my happy place. I leave all the
creative stuff to the other lovely P&C folks.
We all work well to our strengths which
makes the P&C team a well-oiled machine!"

"Mum to 2 Latham kids and a part of the
school community for 5 years now, I hope to
bring a fresh perspective to the events that
keep the Latham community together.
Working with the school and the community
(adhering to all COVID-19 restrictions), I hope
to create a year of fun and positive
experiences!"
Uniform Coordinator - Vicky Honchera

Secretary - Cathy Coe
thesecretary.lathampandc@gmail.com

"I joined the P&C so I can give back to the
Latham community and help as we all
reconnect after
COVID. I also thought
it would be a great
way to meet people
and find out what is
important to to our
community!"
Communications Officer - Jo Dynon
communications.lathampandc@gmail.com

uniforms.lathampandc@gmail.com

Canteen Coordinator – VACANT
Role: As previously advertised, enquire for more
information.

Donations Coordinator: VACANT
Role: The Donations coordinator is responsible for
coordinating requests to business for
donations/prizes for various fundraising activities
throughout the year and acknowledges and thank
businesses for their support.

"I love collaborating and sharing information most of my magic happens when my kiddos
(Kindy and Year 2) are in bed. My professional
portfolio has benefited from my experiences
creating P&C graphical and digital elements."

P&C Council Delegate: VACANT

Breakfast Club Coord - Jackie Maloney

Grants and Submissions: VACANT

breakfast.lathampandc@gmail.com

"I began helping out with breakfast club
about two years ago and have really enjoyed
It. I like that it’s open to all students so
everyone is free to just come and eat as much
as they like. It’s a great opportunity for the
kids to develop life skills and build healthy
habits. It’s always nice to see smiling happy
faces and kids heading off to class with full
tummies."

Role: Attends meetings of the ACT Council of P&C
Associations, represents P&C views to the Council,
and reports back to the LPS P&C on ACT P&C
Council items of interest.

Role: Identifies grant opportunities and applies for
grants. The role also involves undertaking any
reporting duties required under existing grants.

